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the (kiiiuoo.s roinniittcd, and vviihiu tw^'iity timi' hours jifUr hav-
ing inufh' tlu' view, shall dciiv. i to tlie P(aiiHl-k. eper :. written
.stutoment signed by at leist two of them ut' theii' appruisenu'iit,
and of their hiwful fees and ehariies.

Tf thereiice-vicwersdetiic that the fence was not a lawful
one, they shad certify the same in writing under their hands to-
gether with a statement of their lawful f ,-es to the Poun.ikeeper
who shall upon payment of all lawful fees and charges, deliver
.;'Uch animal to the owner, il' clamed before the sale thereof

; but
d not claimed, or if such fees and charges are not paid, the Poun<l
keeper, after due noticr, as reiiuircd by thi' A(^t, shall sell the ani-
mal m the manner befi.re-ment one<l at the time and i.laee ap-
pointed in the notices.

In case any Pound keeper, or person who impounds or con-
fines, or causes to be impounded or confined. ;iny animal as afore-
said, refuses or neglects to find, provide, and supply the animal
with good and suliicient food, water, and shelter ;is aforesaid, shall
tor every day during whicdi he sj refuses or neglects, forfeit a. sun«
not less than $1 nor more than :$4.

Any Fence-viewer neglecting his duty as arlatrator as afore-
said, shall mcur a penalty of $2. to be recovered for the use of the
Municipality, by summary proe,u(,dings before a Justi<'e of the
Peace, upon complaint of the party aggrieved, or the Treasurer of
the Municipality.

The folloMdng Fees, -"Ino more, shall !.<,• charged by the
Pound-keepers withm the said Muni<;ijjality of A hlborough'
FOR EVERY STALLION OR BULL I]V. POfLN'DK AND ItKLKASK D.

,.
^ „ HORSE, ASS OK MULE.

„ RAM OR liOAK.

CATTLE OVER :^ Y US. OlJ). ,.

„ CATTLE UN OK ;{ H VK^ OLD,.
SHEEP, JCACH
SWINE, EACH.

FORFEEDINO (Per24 Hums.) STALL[ONS
'

HOUSKS AND BULLS

91. fit*.

liil.OU.

50.

H.oo.

50.

50.

50.

50.

37i
BOARS over 1 yr,. .ami ('ATTI.E over S \ in. 25.

RAMS^ over 1 vr. oM .. .. 20.

CATTLIC iii.ik'r ?, voar.s old. and SWINE l.'j

«HEEP 10'

FOR A DVERTISINCJ any nuuil-iT nf St,, c;,. Swinr. or ot\u:v atuiiial.'s impounded

II

SELLING
at one time

50.


